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FOREIGN-TRADE ZONES BOARD
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

---------------------------------------In Re:

Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7,
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico;
Investigation pursuant to
15 CFR §400.807 & §400.1302
to determine whether certain
meat processing operations
are detrimental to the
public interest.

Docket No. 6-76

---------------------------------------TO:

EARL L. BUTZ
Secretary,
and your agents having relevant information
United States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

REQUEST FOR TESTIMONY AND DOCUMENTS.
YOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED by the undersigned representative
of a party to this proceeding to appear in Room 4833 of the
main building, United States Department of Commerce, 14th
Street and Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, D. C., at
10 A.M. on August 24, 1976, and there to give testimony concerning
the following matters:

.'
A.

All events and materials contributing to your
determination to send the letter of July 13, 1976
addressed to Elliot L. Richardson, a copy of
which is attached hereto and which is hereinafter
referred to as "the July 13 letter"; which events
and materials shall include, but not be limited
to:
1.

All consideration by you, your superiors, or
your subordinates of:
(a)

complaints and desires of representatives of the beef production and
processing industries in the United
States;

(b)

the application for a grant of authority
to establish special trade zones at New
Orl~ans

(c)

and Metairie, Louisiana;

the impact of the action requested in
the July 13 letter on the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico and its citizens;

(d)

the impact of that action on Commonwealth Processing Corporation;

(e)

the impact of that action on El Ganadero,
Inc. and its employees;

(f)

the impact of that action on the
stability of contracts entered into
between the Puerto Rico Industrial

.'
Development Company ("PRIDCO") and
businesses operating within ForeignTrade Zone No. 7 at Mayaguez, Puerto
Rico;
(g)

the impact of that action on economic
development within Foreign-Trade Zone
No. 7;

(h)

the impact of that action on the price
of meat in United States markets;

(i)

the impact of that action on prices
paid for meat by American consumers in
the United States;

(j}

the effect on the domestic meat production and processing industries during
the period 1970 - date of the entry
into the United States customs territory
of meat processed within Foreign-Trade
Zone No. 7;

(k}

the future effect on the domestic meat
production and processing industries 1 of
actions which would limit or exclude
the entry into the United States
customs territory of meat processed
within Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7.

2.

All contacts with representatives of:
(a)

the domestic meat production and
processing industries in the United
States;
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(b)

the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico;

(c)

Commonwealth Processing Corporation;

(e)

Bunker Hill Packing Corporation of
Bedford, Virginia;

(f)

El Ganadero, Inc.;

(g)

PRIDCO;

(h)

consumer interests in the United States;

(i)

the Foreign-Trade Zones Board or its
staff;

(j)

the United States Department of Treasury
and the United States Customs Service;

3.

(k)

the United States Department of State;

(1)

the Port or City of New Orleans.

All statistics concerning:
(a)

the economics of the domestic meat production and processing industries since
1930;

(b)

imports of processed and unprocessed
meat into the customs territory of
United States from foreign countries
during the period 1970 - date;

(c)

exports of processed and unprocessed
met from the customs territory of the
United States to foreign countries
during the period 1970 - date;

(d)

imports into the customs
the United States of live and

.beef cattle from the countries of
Canada and Mexico, during the period
1970 - date;
(e)

operations within Foreign-Trade Zone
No. 7 during the period 1961 - date;

(f)

operations of Commonwealth Processing
Corporation during the period 1970 date;

(g)

operations of El Ganadero, Inc. during
the period 1975 - date;

{h)

import of foreign meat to Foreign-Trade
Zone No. 7 during the period 1970 date;

(i)

shipment of meat processed within
Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7 into the
customs territory of the United States
during the period 1970 - date;

(j)

the effect on the United States domestic
meat production and processing industries
during the period 1970 - date of the
entry into the United States customs
territory of meat processed within
Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7;

(k)

effect on the domestic meat production
and processing industries in the future
of the limitation or exclusion of meat
processing within Foreign-Trade Zone
·~.,,.~,.

No. 7;

'

(1)

the importation into the customs
territory of the United States of beef
of all descriptions, both live and
slaughtered, from the countries of
Canada and Mexico, during the period
1970 - date:

(m)

the exportation from the customs
territory of the United States of beef
falling within any classification of
TSUS, Schedule 1, Part 2, during the
period 1970 - date:

(n)

all possible causes of the recession
referred to in the July 13 letter.

4.

All statistics, opinions and considerations
on which were based the statements in the
July 13 letter, as contained in ''2-7 of
that document.

5.

All statistics, materials, opinions and
considerations which relate to any belief
held by you, your superiors, or the United
States Department of Agriculture that the
Foreign-Trade Zones Board must act on the
matters stated in the July 13 letter on or
before August 30, 1976.

6.

Any consultation concerning the political
results of sending the July 13 letter and
attempting to limit or to exclude the meat

...

,,
processing operations currently conducted or
planned in Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7.
7.

All materials, conferences, statistics and
information relating to your publication of a
proposed regulation concerning the importation
of meat into the United States, in the Federal
Register of August 17, 1976.

B.

All statistics, materials, opinions and considerations which you or the United States Department
of Agriculture consulted, rejected, or relied
upon in defining the "public interest" referred
to in the July 13 letter and the submission of
the United States Department of Agriculture to
the Foreign-Trade Zones Board dated August 6,
1976.

C.

All statistics, materials, opinions and 'considerations which you or the United States Department
of Agriculture consulted, rejected or relied upon
in preparing the July 13 letter, concerning the
following matters:
1.

The power or authority of the United States
Department of Agriculture to avert adverse
affects on the United States domestic meat
production and processing industries which
were described in the July 13 letter.

2.

The power or authority of the United States
Department of Agriculture to determine
'\,,....,~-

........

•

"public interest" as that term is set forth
in §15(c) of the Federal Trade Zones Act, 19

u.s.c.
3.

8lo(c).

The power or authority of the United States
Department of Agriculture to take any action
concerning:
(a)

entry into the United States customs
territory of meat processed in foreign
trade zones;

(b)

meat processing operations in foreign
trade zones;

(c)

the entry of meat into foreign trade
zones from foreign countries;

(d)
D.

implementation of the Meat Import Act.

All statistics, materials, opinions and considerations concernirig the monitoring, inspection or
approval of meat processing operations in foreign
trade zones, and in Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7
particularly.

E.

All other information relating in any manner to
the assertion by the United States Department of
Agriculture that meat processing operations in
Foreign-Trade Zone No. 7 should be "limited" or
"excluded« under the Foreign-Trade Zones Act.

AND YOU ARE FURTHER REQUESTED to bring with you the
documents:

-9A.

All documents, materials or other tangible objects
relating in any manner to the testimony described
above.

B.

Copies of all letters, memoranda or correspondence
from representatives of the United States cattle
industry and United States Representatives to you,
your superiors or your supordinates concerning the
subjects described above.

AND YOU ARE FURTHER REQUESTED to advise the undersigned on
or before 12 o•clock P.M., August 20, 1976 (a) whether you will
comply with this request, and (b) if not, whether you will
designate any other responsible representative of your agency
to undertake such compliance.

~~SJ~
Verner, Liipfert, Bernhard,
McPherson and Alexander
Suite 1100
1660 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.
20036
(202) 452-7444

Counsel for the Puerto Rico
Industrial Development Company
This request was delivered by
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cc:

Foreign -Trade Zones Board
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MEMORANDUM
Of CALL
TO:

0

YOU WERE CALLED BY-

0
0
0

WILL CALL AGAIN

PLEASE CALL--+

RETURNED YOUR CALL

0

YOU WERE VISITED BY-

~~g~~T~·----------

0
0

IS WAITING TO SEE YOU
WISHES AN APPOINTMENT

RECEIV~Y ~~~~
STANDARD R.lRM 63
REVISED AUGUST 1967

QSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

.,.o :11011-o4S-16-ii0Ml-1

1112-11118

63-l08
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MEMORANDUM
OF CALL
TO:

0

YOU WERE CALLED BY-

0

YOU WERE VISITED BY-

...~:!;r'
0
0
0

PLEASE

CALL~ ~~g~~~·~
0
0

WILL CALL AC'-oAIN
RETURNED YOUR CALL

IS WAITING TO SEE YOU
WISHES AN APPOINTMENT

MESSAGE
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RECEIVED BY

STANDARD FORM 63

REYISEII AUGUST 1967
liSA FPMR (41 CfR) 101-11.6
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DATE

UIOII-o48-1~41-1
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TIME

883-lllltl
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THE Wi- lli::: H OU SE
'W A S n I ~' G "7" 0 N

INFORf1ATIO:·I
Sep tem be r l, 197 6

r-1E,\10R..'\NDUN FOR THE PRE SID ENT
FRON:

·PH ILI P W. BUCHEN

SUB JEC T:

Au str ali an Me at Pro ces sed in
the
For eig n Tra de Zon e on the Isl and Pue rto Ric an
of Ma yag uez

BACKGROUND
Au str ali a ent ere d int o an agr eem
ent wit h the Un ited
Sta tes to li..r nit its me at exp ort
s to the Un ited Sta tes
for the cal enc ar yea r 197 6. The
agr eem ent was so
' \vo rde d tha t me at com ing fro- .n
Au str ali a \·Th ich \•Tas
pro ces sed wit hin the for eig n
tra de zon e of Pu ert o
Ric o cou ld not be cou nte d aga
ins
by the Au str ali an agr eem ent eve n t the lim its imp ose d
tho ugh the pro ces sed
me at we nt int o U. S. ma rke ts.
To ove rco me the con seq uen ces
of
to the U. S., the Ad min istr atio the ind ire ct imp ort s inn req ues ted the For eig n
Tra de Zon es Boa rd wit hin L~e
De par bue nt of Co~uerce to
ini tia te a hea rin g wh ich at its
con clu sio n cou ld hav e
res ult ed in a pro hib itio n or
lim ita tio n on use of the
For eig n Tra de Zon e Boa rd for
the pur pos e of pro ces sin g
me at.
How eve r, pen din g the not ice of
hea rin g, the
aff ect ed par tie s wen t int o Fed
era l Co~rt in Roa nok e,
Vir gin ia to sec ure a tempor ary
aga ins t hav ing the Boa rd pro cee res tra ini ng ord er
d.
.·
..

Sub seq uen tly , the Dep art. I:te> lt
of
reg ula tio ns und er the He at Imp Ag ric ult ure pro pos ed
ort Ac t v1h ich \·To uld
hav e the eff ect of req uir ing
all ind ire ct imp ort s of
Au str ali an me at to be cou n ted
aga ins t bot h the
sta tut ory max imu m quO tas und er
the :H eat Imp ort Ac t
and the vol unt ary quo tas und er
tra de agr eem ent s suc h
as tha t '>vi th Au str ali a.
(
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With the publi cation of these propo sed regul ation s,
the conce rned partie s a~e~ded their compl aint in the Roano ke case to seek injun ctive relie f also again st
the propo sed Agric ulture order . At a hearin g of th~
Court on Augus t 23, the Judge deferr ed makin g any
furth er ruling until Septem ber 14 and urged the
priva te partie s and the govern ment to try in the
meant ime to work out a settle ment.
CURRENT

DEVELOP~lENTS

In the face of the delay impos ed by the Court , the
Depar tment of Agric ulture and the Depar tment of
State began negot iation s anew with Austr alia to
secur e an amend ment to its trade agreem ent. This
amenili~ent would have the effec t of requi
ring that
meat expor ted in the future by Austr alia into the
Puert o Rican Trade Zone and then into the U.S. be
count ed again st its prese nt expor t limits under the
trade agreem ent. Austr alia has indica ted its
'\·7illi ngnes s to accep t such an amend ment, but it is
still arguin g that the conte nts of 1 shipm ent alread y
made to Hayag uez that arrive d Augus t 16 and t;;vo
other s sched uled to arriv e respe ctivel y on
Sept~~er 15 and Octob er 15 should not be
count ed.
Agric ulture believ es that an agreem ent is possi ble
that \vill not exemp t the third of such shipm ents,
and repre senta tives of the U.S. Cattle men Indus try
have been so advis ed. These repre senta tives did
consu lt with Speak er Alber t today to seek his
assist ance, and this visit resul ted in the Speak er's
call to you. Secre tary Butz is meeti ng 'l'.vith the
Cattle men repre senta tives tomorr mv aftern oon
(Septe mber 2, 1976) , and h~ hopes to get -their concurren ce in an agreem ent \vhich '\vould requi re count ing
all meat impor ted throug h Mayag uez starti ng '\vith the
shipm ent due to arrive Octob er 15.
I Hill keep you advise d of furth er develo pment s_

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 2, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

CONNOR~~

Australian Meat Processed in the
Puerto Rican Foreign Trade Zone
on the Island of Ma~uez

The President reviewed your memorandum of September 1 on the
above subject and made the following notation:
"October 15th shipment must be counted.
Suggest someone brief Speaker

Albert"

Please follow-up with appropriate action.

c c: Dick Cheney
Brent Scowcroft

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 15, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL SEIDMAN

FROM:

JIM CONNOR

be c;

The President recently asked the following questio:q.:
"Where do we stand on meat imports
and the Puerto Rican case? 11
We understand that you are working on this matter.
prepare an appropriate response for the President.

cc: Dick Cheney
/Phil Buchen V"

Please

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 16, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

JIM CONNO~

SUBJECT:

I;

Australian Meat Processed in
the Puerto Rican Foreign Trade
Zone on the Island of Mayaguez

The Pre sident reviewed your memorandum of September 17
on the above subject and made the following notations:
"Very discouraging.
Legislation - can't it be done?
If no action why don't we lower the import quota
and the trigger point? "

Please follow-up with appropriate action,

cc: Dick Cheney
Bill Seidman
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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFI DENTIA L
T H::::. WHITE HOUSE :
WAS'-ii NGTON

Septem ber 17 , 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR. THE

P~S

I DENT

BUCHE ~

FROM:

PHILIP W.

SUBJEC T:

Austr alian Meat Proce ssed in the Puerto Ri~an
Foreig n Trade Zon~ _ on the Island of Mayag uez

BACKGROUND
On Septem ber l, I sent you the memor andum which appea rs
at TAB A.
CURRENT SITUATION
James D. Keast , Gener al Couns el, Depar tment of
Agric ulture , has suppl ied me with an update d
repor t on the sit u ation which appea rs at TAB B.
The substa nce of this repor t is that all our effor ts
to deal with the situat ion throug h action by the
Foreig n Trade Zone Board , throug h regula tions by the
Depar tment of Agric ulture and throug h negot iation s
with Austr alia h ave been frustr ated. These effor ts
ar e all tie d up in court litiga tion, and it will be
imposs ible to ge t the court action resolv ed in time
to corre ct th e situat ion for the few month s remai ning
in this cale nda~ ye ar. Howev er, the Depar tment of
Agric ulture will make a final effor t to get corre cti ve legi s latio~ wh ich will avoid a recurr ence of
this situatio~ i~ the future .
Attach ments
cc:

Richa rd Cheney
Willia m Seidma n

/
T H ;::: V/ H : T;::: r' 0 U S E
WA Sr.l NG-O N

INFOill:t!'-.T IOH
Sept emb er l, 1976

'

r1El"10RANDUM FOR THE PRES I DENT
FROM:

PHIL IP W. BUCHEN

SUB JECT :

Aus tral ian Mea t Proc esse d in the Pu~
to Rica n
For eign Trad e Zone on the Isla nd of May
ague z

BACKGROUND
Aus tra1 ia ente red into an agre eme nt with
the Uni ted
Sta tes to lim it its mea t exp orts to the
Uni ted Sta tes
for the cale nda r yea r l976 . The .agr eem
ent was so
word ed tha t mea t com ing from Aus tral ia
whic h was
proc esse d withi~ the fore ign trad e zone
of Pue rto
Rico cou ld not be coun ted aga inst the
lim its imp osed
by the Aus tral ian agre eme nt even thou gh
the proc esse d
mea t wen t into U. S . mar kets .
To overco~e the cons eque nces of the ind
irec t imp orts into the U. S., tr.e Adm inis trat ion requ
este d the For eign
Trad e Zon es Boa rd with in the Dep artm ent
init iate a hea ring whic h at its con clus of Com merc e to
ion cou ld have
resu lted in a pro~ibition or lim itat ion
on use of the
Fore ign 7rad e :o~e Boa rd for the purp ose
of pro cess ing
mea t. Ho we~e r, pend ing the noti ce of
hea ring , the
affe cted par~ies ~ent into Fed eral Cou
rt
Vir gi n ia to sesu re a tem pora ry rest rain in Roa noke ,
ing ord er
aga inst havi~s ~~e Boa rd proc eed .
Subse q~en tly,

t~e Dep artm ent of Agr icul
ture prop osed
und er the Mea t Imp ort Act whic h wou ld
have tne effe ct of requ irin g all ind irec
t imp orts of ..
Aus tral ian cea~ to be c oun ted aga inst
~·'o•b~
stat uto ry :c.azimurn quO tas und er the Neaboth the
t Imp ort A ~..::
<;..
and the volc nt ary quo tas und er trad e agre
eme
nts
..
,
7'
'
as t,at
h
Wl~n nUS tra 1 la.
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~
regula~ions
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Wit h t he pub l ic atio n of the se pro
?os ed reg ula tio ns,
the con cer ned par ties ame nde d the
ir com pla int in the
Roa nok e cas e to see k inj un cti ve
rel ie f als o aga ins t
the pro pos ed Ag ricultu~ e ord er.
At a hea ring of the
Cou r t o n Aug ust 23, the Jud ge def
err ed mak ing any
fur the r rul ing unt il S epte~ber
14 and urg ed the
pri vat e par tie s and the gov ern men
t to try in the
mea ntim e to wor k out a settleme~
t.
CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS
In the fac e of the del ay imp ose
d by the Cou rt, the
Dep artm ent of Ag ricu ltur e and the
Dep artm ent of
Sta te beg an neg otia tion s a~ew wit
h Au stra lia to
sec ure an ame ndm ent to it-s trad e
agr eem ent .
Thi s
ame ndm ent wou ld hav e the eff ect
of req uir ing tha t
mea t exp orte d in the .. fut ure by
Au stra lia int o the
Pue rto Ric an Tra de Zon e and the n
into the U.S . be
cou nte d aga ins t its pre sen t exp
ort lim its und er the
tra de agr eem ent . Au stra lia has
ind ica ted its
wil ling nes s to acc ept suc h an ame
ndm ent, but i t is
sti ll argui~g tha t the con ten ts
of l ship men t alre ady
mad e "to Nay agu ez tha t arr ive d A·ug
ust 16 and b·m
oth ers sch edu led to ~rrive res pec
tive ly on
Sep ternber 15 and Oct obe r 15 sho
uld not be cou nte d.
Ag ricu ltur e bel iev es tha t an agr
eem ent is pos sib le
tha t wil l not exe mpt the thi rd
of suc h shi pm 9nt s,
and rep res en tati ves of the U.S .
Cat tlem en Ind ust ry
hav e bee n so aev ise d.
The se rep res ent ativ es did
con sul t wit h S?e ake r Alb ert tod
ay to see k his
ass ista nce , a~d thi s vis it res ult
ed in the Spe ake r's
cal l to you .
Sec reta ry But z is mee ting wit h
the
Cat tlem en ~e~resentatives tom orro
\v afte rno on
(Se pteD ber 2, 197 6), and he hop es
to get the ir con cur ren ce ir. an agr eem ent whi ch
wou ld req uir e cou ntin g
all mea t i=p o =t ed thro ugh May agu
ez sta rtin g wit h the
shi p2e nt d~e to arr ive Oct obe r
15 .
I wil l

kee~

v~ ~

adv ised of fur the r dev elo pm ent s.

cc: Jac k :-1ars"!::
Bil l Seid :wa n

·..._.....-

...
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20250

September 16, 1976
TO:

Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President

FROM: James D. Keas~t..__l. ~
General Coun~~DA
Per your telephone request, this is an update on the matter involving
processing of meat through Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. By way of review,
the Secretary of Agriculture on July 13, 1976, wrote Secretary Elliot
Richardson and asked that the Foreign Trade Zone Board (FTZB) be
convened to consider excluding meat being processed in the Foreign
Trade Zone (FTZ) at Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. Commonwealth Processing
Corp., a licensee in the FTZ, filed suit in the Federal District
Court, Roanoke, Virginia, asking the Court for a temporary restraining
order (TRO) enjoining the FTZB hearing. The Court issued the TRO.
The FTZ permittee, Puerto Rico Industrial Development Co., and
El Ganadero, Inc., another licensee, moved to intervene and enjoin the
implementation of the Secretary of Agriculture's August 17 proposed
regulations, under which meat being processed in the FTZ would be
counted against the voluntary restraint agreements -- an action
primarily directed at Australia. The Court granted the motion to
intervene and extended the TRO on the FTZB hearing. In addition,
the Court ordered the taking of depositions to include Secretary Earl
L. Butz, Assistant Secretary Richard E. Bell, a designee of Secretary
William E. Simon, and a designee of Secretary Henry A. Kissinger
(State Department having been joined as a defendant).
With agreement of the plaintiffs, the depositions, Court hearings and
the FTZB hearings have been continued. Attempts have been made to
renegotiate the voluntary restraint agreement with Australia to include
provisions relative to the FTZB problem which would be satisfactory
to USDA. Senator Carl Curtis, among several legislators, has introduced legislation which would count meat processed in FTZs against
voluntary restraint agreements and under the Meat Import Act.
Satisfactory renegotiation of the voluntary restraint agreement with
Australia has not come about. On September 15, at a meeting between
representatives of the State Department, Justice and Agriculture, we
reviewed various options, keeping in mind scheduled depositions of
Cabinet and sub-Cabinet Officers commencing Monday, September 20. The
options considered were:
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Page No. 2
Philip Buchen

(1) Accept the Australian proposal.
(2)

Rely on legislation.

(3)

Imposing quotas under the Meat Import Act, as of
October 1, assuming the trigger level would be reached.

Consultation with Senator Curtis' office indicated a high probability
of satisfactory legislation. We had incomplete information on whether
the estimates of meat being imported for the balance of the calendar
year would reach the trigger level under the Meat Import Act, though
it appeared quite close.
The lawsuit in Roanoke had all prospects of being drawn out through
the end of the year, during which time the licensees in the FTZ
would continue to process meat outside of the restraint agreement.
Even if the FTZB was permitted to hold a hearing, the result would
likely be to permit processing of meat under contract and would not
satisfy our desired objectives. All these factors resulted in our
conclusion that continued litigation would not provide the desired
results. Therefore, on September 15, we took the following action:
(1) Assistant Secretary Bell wrote Secretary Richardson
withdrawing the request for the FTZB hearing.
(2)

USDA filed a notice for publication in the Federal
Register, withdrawing its August 17 proposed regulations.

(3)

Filed a motion with the Court to dismiss the lawsuit
on the basis it is now moot.

It was decided to:
(1)

Rely on legislation to prevent the processing of meat
through Mayaguez.

(2) Continue to monitor and review estimates of imports
and be prepared to impose quotas under the Meat Import
Act, if the estimates indicate such action is required.
Secretary Butz and Assistant Secretary Bell participated in these
decisions and concur.

..

Dear Mr. Chairm an:
I write to co~uent on a propo sal to amend P.L. 88 -482
to deal w!th meat proce ssed in foreig n trade zones and subseque ntly entere d into the custor 1s territ ory of the t:n ited
··
State s.
At the direc tion of the Presid ent, the Dr:.part ment of
State has negot iated volun tary restra int agreem entz with the
govern ments of eleven major meat export L"'lg count ries. ~hese
agreem ents have the effec t of limiti ng the quant ity of meat
in tarif f categ ories 106.10 and 106.20 which enter s the
custom s territ ory of the tnited S'tatea for consut nption .
Durin g 1976 a signi fican t quant ity of Deat which would
otherw ise have been subje ct to the volun tary restra int
. agreem ents has been proce ssed in a foreig n trade zone and
thereb y transf ormed prior to entry into the custom s territ ory
of the United s ~ ates into a tariff class ificat ion not ~ overed
'l'his pract ice, permi ssible under the
by the agrcor ;lents.
l:"orci gn Trade ~; ones 2\c t, has result ed in an evasio n of the
volun tary restra int progra m that the Depart ment of State.
consi uers contr ary to the public intere st as expre ssed in
the Meat I mport net , P .L. 38-482 .
.
t means to
sough
have
ies
agenc
other
and
~'ie
,
dingly
A;;cor
resolv e the appar ent confl ict betwee n the provi sions of the ts
t4eat Ir::por t l\ct and the Pc reign •r•.:ade Zo nes J\c:t. 'l'he effor
of the Ad11i nistra tion to this end have been frustr ated by
the prosp ect of prolon ged litiga tion. L~ rgely as a resul t ve
of confu sion sternn ing fran the legal status of admin istrati
appro aches to proble ms raised by me~t proce ssing in foreig n
trade zones , it has 2.lso not been rossib le to resolv e theproble m by negot iation s to the volun tary restra int agree
l:: ents .

'l:he Honor able

Russe ll B. Long, Chair.A an
Cor~aitt~0 on Findn ce ,
United Sta tes Scn3t e .

~

/

... 2...

"-

R.-'(}cogniz ing that t,Jte availa bla adnini ntrativ o and
moans for treatin g this prohlcr: 1 hava been axhaug tad ,
the .. ;cpartment ot St ate Nould have ;1.o object ion to app.z opriat e
legisla tion to deal \.tit!'l it. It \IO'i.ll.d bo necoss ary· t.h.l.t
such leg islatio n be d rafted in a. !!l.ann-er that ";ould not. p lace
tho -:.r:·dt ~d s ·:::at.cs in violati on ~f oxi~tin~r re3tra. int ac;reo!1!- ents n egotia ted and conclud ed in qood faith by the gove:rn -

~~.d.iplOr:la. tic

~euts

of eleven for0i gn countr ies.

\'b believ e that prop-~) r langua ge 'could oo found to Ceal
e ffectiv e ly with tha problom undor r e vir-!W in a nanner
consis tl?!n t:. with the- ir~te rna tional o bli gation s of tha (1>-.ited
States . ';.he D~~ part.mont ;_; f 5 ~ ate ia p r·e~ ,:t re -:.!. to work urgent ly

with the conlmi ttee's sta.ff to draft approp riate l egisla tion ..

Since. r eiy,

J a.l lius
l\S$ i ::rtdi1t

for nconcmi c

1~ . !~ t.1 t.2
s~ (;ret:. :~ ry I Dcsi
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Monday 9/20/76

10:50

Jane advises that you plan to attend
the meeting on the meat situatio n.
It will be held at 11:30 a,m. today
(Monday 9/20) in Bill Seidman 's office.

~·~

t

..

Meeting
9/20/76
11:30 a.m.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

Octobe r 61, 1976

MEHORANDUM FOR PHILIP BUCHEN
JAMES CANNON
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
JOHN 0. MARSH
FROH:

ROGER B. PORTER

SUBJEC T:

Meat Import s

MP

Attach ed is an option s paper for the Presid ent regard ing
meat import s.
I would apprec iate having your commen ts and recomm endatio ns
by close of busine ss today, Wednes day, Octobe r 6. (Phone :456-64 20)
Thank you very much.

..( 'Q._'\

U/ld{)-ada
Attachm ent
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DRAFT
Octob er 6, 1976

MEAT IMPORT OPTIONS
I.

PROBLEM
Under the Meat Impor t Law quota s are trigge red this
year if the

estim ate of the level of impor ts excee ds 1,233 milli
on pound s.

The

· U.S. has sough t to avoid impo sition of quota s as this
would place
the USG in viola tion of inter natio nal agree ments and
its GATT oblig a~ions.

To ensur e that impor ts do not reach the trigg er level
, the

USG has negot iated volun tary expor t restr aint agree ments
(VRAs) with
11 suppl ying coun t,ies.

Canad a has been excep ted from the VRA progra m

, becau se of the tradi tiona l open borde r on US/Ca nadian
beef trade .
The Secre tary's fourt h quart erly estim ate which was
due Octob er 1
has not been annou nced yet due to uncer tain inform ation
and the outcome of effor ts to plug the looph ole in this year' s
progra m cause d
by meat proce ssing opera tions in the Forei gn Trade Zones
and U.S.
trust terri torie s.

The Depar tment of Agric ulture which has the

respo nsibi lity for makin g the estim ate of meat impor
ts under the Law
feels stron gly that a credi ble estim ate below the trigg
er level (i.e.
1,233 milli on pound s) can no longe r be made becau se
of incre ased
impor ts from Canad a unles s the State Depar tment can
obtai n assur ances
from foreig n suppl ier coun tries so that U.S. impor ts
from them will
not be such that the 1976 trigg er level will be reach
ed.

The

Depar tment of State diffe rs with the inter preta tion
of facto rs
affec ting

i~ports

from Canad a, Mexic o and certa in Carib bean count ries

&:
consid~
~

and, there fore, belie ves an estim ate below the trigg
er level is
plaus ible.

The follow ing Polic y optio ns are avail able for

foe

•

b<

~

2

Option I:

Diploma tic Option and Admini stration Initiati ves:

This option involve s diploma tic approac hes to Austral ia and
other supplyin g countrie s to obtain assuranc es (written amendme nt)
that total imports will not exceed the trigger level and that no more
I

meat will be shipped in circumv ention of the VRA program of 1976.

I

1

~/

Pros (I) Avoids imposit ion of quotas.
(2) Avoids action inconsi stent with GATT obligati ons.
(3) Avoids the possibi lity of retaliat ion, especia lly by Canada.
Cons -

'

(1) Further delays Secreta ry of Agricul ture's fourth quarter ly

estimat e on meat imports.
(2) May not be accepta ble to livestoc k industry .
(3) It may be difficu lt to obtain coopera tion of supplyin g
.~

countri es.
(4) Would require VRAs to be amended , particu larly with Austral ia.
Option II:

Impose quotas; issue regulati ons to prevent circumv ention.

a) At 1,233 million pounds.
Pros (1) Would have maximum support of domesti c livestoc k industry .
(2) Does not require negotia tions with any foreign governm ent.
(3) Would meet requirem ents of the Neat Import Law.
Cons (1) Would violate VRAs, particu larly the VRA with Mexico.

l/

Details of this Option are containe d in Attachm ent A.

'-........__.-·

(

3

(2) Regu latio ns to deal with Fore ign Trad e
Zone s migh t
be delay ed or over turne d in cour t.

rJ
'

(3) Would p!ac e U.S. in viol atio n of the GATT
obli gatio ns and
coul d resu lt in poss ible

~equirements

for comp ensa tion or

reta liati on by fore ign gove rnme nts.
(4) Would preju dice our trade libe raliz atio
n obje ctive s in the
MTN.

1
'\

b)

Above 1,23 3 mill ion poun ds.

Pros (1) Would mini mize dama ge to expo rting coun
try inte rest s;
spec ifica lly woul d

per~it

coun tries to ship thei r rest rain t

quan titie s.
(2) Does not requ ire coop erati on of any
fore ign gove rnme nt.

Cons -

-~

(1) Would be vigo rous ly oppo sed by the cattl
emen .
(2) All cons in Opti on II abov e, exce pt Con
1.

•,'-- -

ATTACHMENT A
Option I:

Diplomatic and Domestic Initiatives Option

The President would:
(1)

Personally contact Prime Minister Fraser
(a) to explain the political difficulties engendered
by the processing of imported Australian meat
at Mayaguez and
(b) to ask the Government of Australia to refrain
from further shipments to Mayaguez this year,
and to limit direct shipments to the U.S. so
that e x ports will be 11 million pounds below
the agreed restraint level.

(I.e., Australia

would accept a reduction in exports from 632.2
to 621.2 million pounds to allow for the 11 million
pounds of Australian meat which arrived recently
at Mayaguez.)
(2)

Direct the State Department to make diplomatic

demarches with the other countries participating in the meat
import program to ensure that none of them begin using the
free trade zone loophole.
(3)

Direct that -negotiations oegin on Novemoer 15 for the

1977 meat import program, and

inst~uct

that

~ssur~nc~s

be sought

from all e x porting countries that the FTZ loophole will not
be used.
(4)

Announce that he will introduce in the next session

of the Congress an amendment
_, to the Meat Import Act (along
the lines of the Curtis Amendme nt, which passed the
•

F0~0 ~
<:.
Cll

;u

--

Jo.

~

"

- 2 few days ago but failed in the House) to permanently close
the FTZ loophole.
(5)

Direct the Special Trade Representative to actively

and aggressively continue efforts to reduce barriers to U.S.
beef exports (a) in the multilateral trade negotiations, and
(b) in bilateral contacts with major importing nations.
(6)

Direct the Department of Agriculture to expand its

beef export market development programs, in cooperation with
the U.S. Meat Export Federation.
(7)

Direct the Secretary of Agriculture to place special

emphasis during the next several months on the use of beef in
school lunch and other food distribution programs.
(8)

Direct the Secretary of Defense to carefully explore

possibilities for larger U.S. beef purchases for military needs
at home and abroad.
(9)

Direct the Secretary of Agriculture to re-evaluate

the financing capabilities of the Farmers Home Administration
to make sure that it can respond to the needs of cattlemen

who

are unable to obtain commercial financing.
(10)

Direct Presidential Consumer Affai.r s Advisor Virginia

Knauer to mobilize efforts of the Administration to inform the
American public of the availability of beef at attractive prices
now and well into the future.
(11)

Establish a Beef Industry Task Force chaired by the

Secretary of Agriculture, and including as members L.

Will;f'~·Fo~~)

-

~

~

~

Seidman, Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs; ~
'

~
~

--... ......_.,._...r···

-

3 -

John Marsh, Counse lor to the Presid ent; Julius Katz, Assist ant
Secret ary of State for Econom ic and Busine ss Affair s; Clayto n
Yeutte r, Deputy STR; Virgin ia Knauer , Consum er Affair s Adviso r,

•
that will meet immed iately with leader s of the cattle
indust ry
to explain these initiat ives and ask for any furthe r sugges tions
as to how the Admin istratio n might help in respon ding to their
severe econom ic problem s.
{12)

Direct the Secret ary of Agricu lture to brief the

media on the initiat ives that are taken.

Briefin gs would be

held in Washin gton, D.C. and other approp riate·l ocatio ns.

~~·

,.
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Background
The Department of Agriculture has responsibility under the Meat
Import Law to make quarterly estimates of the quantity of meat (fresh,
chilled or frozen beef, veal, mutto~ and goat meat) which will be imported into the United States in any given calendar year.
The Law requires the President to restrict imports of meat to an
·adjusted base level if the Secretary of Agriculture estimates that annual
_imports of sQch meat equal or exceed 110 percent of the adjusted base in
any of his four quarterly estimates.
To date in cal~ndar year 1976 the first three estimates made under
the Act have not exceeded 1,233.0 million pounds, 110 percent of the 1976
adjusted base.

The Secretary's previous estlmates were based upon volun-

tary restraint agreements negotiated by the Department of State with
principal supplying c~untries limiting their imports to 1,155 million
pounds.

Imports from countries not participating in the voluntary restraint

program--Canada, ·the United Kingdom, Ireland, and Belize--were estimated at
69 million pounds, bringing the total estimated imports for the year to
1,223 million pounds--10 million below the 1976 trigger quantity.
The Secretary's fourth quarterly estimate which was due October 1 has
not been announced yet due to uncertain-information ?~d the outcome of
·efforts to plug the loophole in this year's program caused by meat processing operations in the Foreign Trade Zones and U.S. trust territories.

£.

..

•

A
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Meat Import Options
1.

U.S. Livestock Situation
At the end of 1974, several.circumstances encouraged a return to a

restraint program after 2-1/2 years of suspended quotas.

Declining beef

price~ moderated consumer discontent'while causing .serious economic dis-

tress in the cattle industry.

Given higher feed prices ·caused by short

1974 crops, there was concern that cow herd liquidation would lead to
an insufficient base for increasing beef supplies when demand conditions
warranted.

At the same time, the existence of import barriers amounting

to almost total bans in the other major consuming areas, the EC and Japan,
I

'

·left the U.S. market particularly vulnerable to a surg~ in imports from
meat exporting countries.

This concern was heightened by record cattle

,inventories in major supplying countries, particularly Australia and New
.zealand.

These circumstances continued throughout 1975.

In 1975 record slatghter levels in the U.S. were enough to reduce the
·.'cattle herd at the beginning of 1976 by 4 million head, the first year to
year decline since 1967.

Beef cow inventories were down almost 2.million

head, the first decline in 20 years.
.1976.

Herd liquidation is continuing in

After a brief period of profits in 1975 cattle feeders have been

operating in the red since January.

Most cow-calf operators probably

have not been able to cover all costs of·raising cattle since 1973.
·Returns to cow-calf producers are particularly important because imported
beef substitutes most directly for domestic cow beef.
Through the first 7 months of this year U.S. beef and veal production
was running about 11 percent above the same period a year earlier.

Con-

tinued herd liquidation is expected during the remainder of

~l)

JO."~

r,_'

c

"3

Limitations on the importation of meat are considered necessary to
assist in the economic recovery of the livestock industry.
2.

Difficulties with 1976 Program
Earlier this year the Department.of State completed a program of

voluntary agreements with principal supplying countries to limit imports
· to 1,155 million pounds.

However, this program has come under criticism

with regard to the processing of beef in Foreign-Trade Zones.

Boned

'frozen meat shipped from countries signatory to the restraint agreements
is being processed in the Foreign-Trade Zone at Mayaguez, Puerto Rico,
·and in

u.s.

trust territories to change its form so that at the time of

-its entry into the customs territory of the United States it is no longer
the fresh, chilled, or frozen beef in TSUS item 106.10 despite the fact
that it has only been shredded, chopped, or otherwise superficially
processed.

Through Se.ptember 18, approximately 37 million pounds of

such beef has entered the Foreign Trade Zone for processing (31 million
from Australia and 6 million from New Zealand).

Imports of meat this year

through the Foreign-Trade Zone at Mayaguez are expected to reach 55 million pounds.
We have made several efforts to resolve the problem of Mayaguez meat
but without satisfactory results.

A proposed Foreign-Trade Zone Board

.investigation and a proposed USDA regulation were both challenged in
court and ultimately withdrawn by the government when it appeared that
as a result of litigation, neither could produce an expeditious solution.
·'The Australians

agr~ed

to amend their restraint agreement to

cover~D/i~~
:,;

...

••

•

pective shipments to Mayaguez, but would not agree to cover all m~~ in

:

l~

...

"'

,. ..

·~,

h'l ·•

t!.~

•
4
transit to the zone.

Finally, an attempt to have Congress amend the

Meat Import Law was defeated at the close of the last session.

3.

The Fourth Quarterly Estimate
The chief areas of doubt concerning the estimate of total U.S.

imports are imports from Canada (which are not subject to a restraint
agreement) and the degree of shortfall in imports from Mexico.
Because of uncertainty about imports from these countries, the estimate
in the Department of State's opinion could be as low as 1,227 million
.pounds (6 million pounds below the quota trigger).

'

Agriculture, how-

ever, which has the responsibility for making the estimate, is estimating
that imports will reach 1,250 million pounds

<P~million

pounds over the

.quota trigger) if no further diplomatic action is taken to limit imports •

..
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MEMORA NDUM
NATIONA L SECURIT Y COUNCIL

INFORM ATION
October 8, 1976

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCR OFT

FROM:

ROBERT HORMAT S

SUBJECT :

Meat Import Quotas

Attached (Tab A) is a new option for dealing with the meat import
situation which Chuck Robinson has proposed . The new option
has the obvious advantag e of not requiring that the Presiden t impose import quotas at the present time.
I have given Porter a copy of the attachme nt and he will be sending
a more extensive package out to the Presiden tial party.
We understan d Secretar y Kissinge r may be calling you to urge
acceptan ce of this option.
Treasury supports this option as a last effort to avoid quotas. Fred
Dent believes that a personal call from the Presiden t to Fraser might
still succeed in turning the Australia n.s around.
Further, he questions
whether the other meat exporting countries would go along with a 2o/o
reduction in their voluntary restraint level; and he points out that if
they do not, the USG will be 18 days late in announci ng the rneat import
figures (which were supposed to be announce d on October 1), moving
this announce m.ent too close to the election.
Agricultu re believes that the other exporting countries will not go
along with a reduction in their voluntary restraint levels and points
out that it would likely be sued if it held off 10 more days in announci ng
the 1neat import figures.

-fO.t() '\

<'

~

(
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MEAT IMPORT QUOTAS: DIPLOMATIC OPTIONS

The Australians have informed us that they would be willing to
reduce their meat exports to the United States only if this reduction
were applied to other exporting countries. We initially rejected
proposing this sort of across-the-board reduction as it would take
time to negotiate and probably would be resisted by those countries
which have not yet shipped up to their restraint levels. These
countries would contend that our meat import problem was the
result of Australian actions and open-marketing arrangements
between the United States and Canada. Nonetheless, we believe
this option should now be given serious consideration if our only
alternative is a system of mandatory quotas.
In announcing this diplomatic initiative, the President could state
that, if within 10 days w·e are not successful in concluding agreements with the exporting countries for a 2% reduction in their
1976 restraint levels, he will impose import quotas. He could
also take the opportunity to announce that we have succeeded in
closing the Mayaguez loophole; the Australian Government has not
permitted the shipment of any meat to Mayaguez since September 10
and will permit no further shipments to Mayaguez during the 1976
calendar year. No other country is shipping meat through Mayaguez
at this time. The President could also announce that we will undertake immediate consultations about the meat problem with the
Canadian Government in accord with previous understandings.

October 8, 1976

~
Friday 10/15/76
5:15

Mark Feldman called to say he has checked and
f'9nd that, to the best of his knowledge,
no paper actually has been prepared for the
NSC.
Mr. Deal is aware of the problem
and has been consulted on it.
Mr. Feldman is going to check on it.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 19, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM SEIDMAN

FROM:

PHIL

SUBJECT:

BUCHEN~

Meat Import Options
___
_

,.. for 1977

The Counsel's Office supports
the general consensus of the
EPB Executive Committee in favor
of Option 2.

-:-

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 19, 1976

MEMO FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

BOBBIE KILBERG (3AC--

SUBJECT:

Meat Import Options for 1977

Suggested response:
Counsel's Office supports the general
consensus of the EPB Executive Committee
in favor of Option 2.

~

'l

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 18, 1976

MEHORANDUH FOR PHILIP BUCHEN~
JOHN 0. MARSH
JAHES M. CANNON
MAX FRIEDERSDORF

~

FR0£.1:

L. WILLIAH SEIDMAN

SUBJECT:

Meat Import Options for 1977

The Economic Policy Board Executive Committee has recently considered the issue of the Meat Import Program for 1977. A memorandum on this issue is attached.
At the most recent EPB Executive Committee meeting on this issue there was a general consensus, on the basis of an earlier
draft of this paper, that we should seek to negotiate voluntary
restraints at or near the 1977 trigger level of 1,282 million
pounds (Option 2). However, agency positions are not recorded
on the attached memorandum because we are awaiting their formal
recomrnendations after reviewing this draft of the paper.
There is general agreement that it is desireable to have a
meat import program in place at the beginning of 1977 and
thus we are attempting to expedite consideration of this issue.
I would appreciate very much your comments and recommendations
on this memorandum no later than c.o.b. Friday, November 19,
1976.

Attachment
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

MEMORANDUM. FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

L. WILLIAM

SUBJECT:

Meat Import Options for 1977

SEID~l

The ~1eat Import Act of 1964 requires the President to
restrict imports to an adjusted base quantity if the
Secretary of Agriculture estimates that, in the absence
of restraints, imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen beef,
veal, mutton, and goat meat will equal or exceed the
trigger level (110 percent of the adjusted base quantity}.
The adjusted base quantity, calculated annually, would
keep imports at the same percentage of production as during
the 1959-63 base period. For 1977, the USDA has estimated
that imports in the absence of restraints would total between 1,580 and 1,630 million pounds, about 300-350 million
pounds above the 1977 trigger level of 1,281.9 million
pounds (Tab A}. The law does, however, provide that the
President may suspend quotas or increase the quantity of
meat imports under certain conditions such as overriding
economic or national security interests. This memorandum
seeks your decision with respect to the meat import program
for 1977.
Application of the Law in Recent Years
In past years, various policy alternatives have been used
to avoid the imposition of quotas:
In 1969, the first half of 1970, 1975,and the first
three quarters of 1976, voluntary agreements were
reached with major supplying countries to restrain
imports below the trigger level, so that it was not
necessary for the President to impose quotas.
In the second half of 1970, all of 1971, and the
first half of 1972, the President suspended quotas,
under powers granted to him in the Meat Import Act
with voluntary restraints above the trigger leve~fORb

.,

<,...

-2In the second half of 1972 and all of 1973 and
1974, the President suspended quotas with no
restraints on imports.
For the first time in the 12-year history of the Meat Impor.t
Act formal quotas were imposed by Presidential Proclamation
on October 9, 1976, after the Department of Agriculture estimated that 1976 meat imports would exceed the trigger level
by 17 million pounds despite the voluntary restraint program.
Excess imports resul~d from larger than estimated imports from
Canada. We have traditionally not restricted trade in beef
with Canada and, therefore, we did not have a voluntary
restraint agreement with Canada.
Impact of Imports on Beef Consumers and Producers
Retail beef prices in 1976 averaged approximately $1.39 per
pound. USDA has recently estimated that retail beef prices
in 1977 will average approximately $1.50 per pound assuming
that imports do not exceed the trigger level of 1,282 million
pounds. At the trigger level, beef available for u.s. consumption in 1977 is estimated at 121 pounds per person. If imports
are unrestricted, the per capita beef supply would increase
about 2.1 to 2.4 pounds reducing retail beef prices an estimated 1.5 to 3 percent. This would result in consumer savings
in the range of $520-$1,040 million. Producers would lose an
almost equal amount in total receipts from cattle sales.
The outlook for the second half of the year will be strongly
affected by producer returns in the first half of the year,
pasture conditions, and the U.S. feedgrain situation for 1977.
These conditions suggest that any 1977 import program may
require revision as the year progresses.
Policy Considerations
A quota system in 1977 raises several trade and foreign policy
questions. First, to be consistent with the non-discrimination provisions of GATT and the Meat Import Act, country
quotas must be based on trade during a representative historical period. Under this criterion the quota for Canada
would be proportionally smaller than this year's quota for
"other" countries, which includes Canadian imports.
Such a
reduced quota would invite retaliation by Canada against
exports of meat and perhaps livestock from the U.S. Second,
indication of our intent to employ quotas again in 1977 wpnJ.n,
~

~-rtrJio,
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-3even if the nondiscrimination test were met, almost assure
GATT proceedings against our present quotas and could
stimulate retaliation by other countries against U.S. exports
that might not occur if our present quotas were seen as a
temporary measure. The GATT retaliation could cover up to
$1 billion in U.S. exports or could be directed to reduce
U.S. exports by an estimated $150-$200 million. Australia
and New Zealand would likely retaliate against imports of
U.S. industrial products. Finally, the continuation of meat
quotas in 1977 could (l) be interpreted as a clear departure
from our negotiating posture which has favored greater trade
liberalization, and (2) reduce the prospect for substantial
liberalization of trade in agriculture commodities. We have
in the past opposed such quotas and have obtained a specific
GATT waiver for our Section 22 quotas.
Negotiation of another voluntary restraint program in 1977
is likely to be very difficult in view of the problems
experienced in the program this year. While recognizing
these difficulties, the Department of State believes that
voluntary restraint agreements might be negotiated successfully with foreign governments, especially if it could again
be demori.strated that participants would enjoy greater access
to the U.S. market under voluntary restraint agreements than
they would under formal quotas.
Foreign Trade Zone Problem
The 1976 voluntary restraint program came under criticism
with regard to the processing of beef in the Foreign-Trade
Zone at Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. Quantities of meat imports
under any of the restraint options for 1977 will be reduced
in overall magnitude by a quantity equal to the amount of
such products which will enter through Foreign-Trade Zones
in 1977. Therefore, these imports are not an issue in the
choice of restraint options.
Options
The EPB Executive Committee has reviewed this issue.
policy options are outlined for your consideration.
Option 1:

Four

Impose import quotas at or near the 1977
trigger level of 1,282 million pounds.
~· FO~~ "

Options 1 and 2 would both permit U.S. meat imports to
crease by 49 million pounds over 1976 imports.

]
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-4Advantages:
0

0

Quotas would have maximum support of the domestic
livestock industry.
Quotas would protect the domestic livestock industry
consistent with the Meat Import Act.

Disadvantages:
0

Quotas would place the U.S. in violation of its
GATT obligations and could result in requirements
for compensation or retaliation by major supplying
countries.

0

Quotas run counter to our trade liberalization
objectives in the MTN.

0

Imports at or near the trigger level would result
in lower supplies of meat and higher consumer prices
than under a less restrictive policy.

Option 2:.

Negotiate voluntary restraints at or near the
1977 ·trigger level of 1,282 million pounds.

If you decide to seek voluntary restraints, supplying countries
will be asked to send representatives to Washington about
December 1 with the understanding that voluntary restraint
negotiations must be completed by about December 15.
Advantages:
0

Voluntary restraints at or near the 1977 trigger
level would provide protection for the domestic
livestock industry consistent with the Meat Import
Act.

0

A voluntary restraint program avoids the problems
in the MTN and the GATT which would result from
quotas.

0

The domestic livestock industry would not oppose
this approach.

·· ....

-5Disadvantages:
0

Voluntary restraints may be difficult to negotiate
for 1977 because of problems with the 1976 program.

0

Imports at or near the trigger level would result
in lower supplies of meat and higher consumer prices
than a less restrictive policy.

Option 3:

Negotiate voluntary restraints above the 1977
trigger level of 1,282 million pounds.

Advantages:
0

Negotiations will be easier than under Option 2.

0

This option will result in lower beef prices for
consumers than a more restrictive policy.

0

A voluntary restraint program avoids the problems
in the MTN and the GATT which would result from
quotas.

Disadvantages:
0

U.S. livestock producers would strongly oppose
imports above the trigger level which would reduce
cattle prices more than a more restrictive policy.

0

Imports above the trigger level would be inconsistent
with the intent of the Meat Import Act.

Option 4:

Suspend quotas with no restraints on imports.

Advantages:
0

An open market because of larger supplies from
greater imports provides the lowest consumer
prices.

0

An open market is consistent with our trade
liberalization objectives in the MTN.

Disadvantages:
0

An open market is counter to the intent of
Import Act in that it does not protect the
livestock industry under the conditions in which
the Act calls for protection.

·.·
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An open market would result in the lowest producer
returns.

0

An open market is strongly opposed by the U.S.
livestock producers.

Decision
Option l: __________Impose import quotas at or near the 1977
trigger level of 1,282 million pounds.
Supported by:
Option 2:

voluntary restraints at or near
--------Negotiate
the 1977 trigger level of 1,282 million
pounds.
Supported by:

Option 3: __________Negotiate voluntary restraints above the
1977 trigger level of 1,282 million pounds.
Supported by:
Option 4:

--------Suspend

quotas with no restraints on imports.

Supported by:

.
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IMPORTS OF MEATS SUBJECT TO P.L. 88-482
(Million pounds, product weight)

Actual
Imports
1975

Country of Origin

Quota
Allocations
1976

--

Estimated
Imports of Absence
Restraints
1977

--

Australia

679.4

632.2

850-880

New Zealand

275.4

259.8

360

29.8

52.0

21.2

81.9

85

Ireland

6.8

4.1

0

United Kingdom

0.8

0.0

0

Caribbean Area

195.6

203.0

245

1,208.9

1,233.0

1,580-1,630

I-iexico
Canada

Total

Date:

·~·

~

November 4, 1976
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